Abstract
Introduction
In the iiianufact,uring industry, "reverse engineering" is becoming an indispensable process for manufacturing of objects with sculptured surfaces. Digitizing an unknown surface is an important step in reverse engineering. Various digitizing techniques are availahie t,o measure the depths of discrete points of a surface. These points form a dense mesh which can lie used to reconstruct the surface.
The efficiency of the digitizing process is a very iinportant issue and has drawn a great deal of attention in recent years. The fundamental question is that what tiie digitizing distance should be such that t8he surface can be accurately represeiited Ibut tiie digitizing points are minimal. Much research has been done on this probleni. Lin, et ai, used the spect,ral analysis to determine the surface proper sampling spacing under the constraints of permitted aliasing error [l] . Sherrington and Smith used the Fourier analysis method to obtain the frequency information of areal surfaces in the measiireineiit of roughness [2] . Tsultada and Sasajima [ 3 ] , and Yim and Kin1 [4] treated this problem from the sta.tist,icai poini, of view. IYoo and Liang [5] a.pplied the Haiiiinersley sequence for surfa.ce measurement and the number of digitizing points c m be reduced. All of the above methods colisider t,lie whole surface as a block aiid the digitizing int#ervals iii the a: and y axes are determined globally. Once the digitizing intervals are determined according t,o tlie highest spatial frequency, they a.re applied uniformly t<o the entire surface. This may resiilt in too iiiaiiy digitizing points beca.use t,liere are places 011 tlie surfacc~ whose spatial frequencies are lower aiid iieecl loiiger digitizing dist,ances.
The object,ive of this research is to reduce the digitizing points by it nonuniform digitizing approa.cli. Most oftmen a sculptured surface has different spatial frequencies in different local areas. Each local arcxi should have its own digitizing density according to it,s local spatial €requcncies.
In this pa,l)er, ~7 e prol)osr a ii(:\v ;i.pproach whicli divides tlie entire surface into small wiitdows. Tlic digitizing points a.re tleteriniiied for en.ch window a.ccording to the spatial frccliimcies of ea.ch wiiidow using tlie short time Fourier ttmisforiii (STFT) method. Tlie advantages of this approach are cvitlent. 13(2-cause t,he digitizing intervals a r c ad.justc:tl xcortliug to the liigliest, frequeiicy wit,liiii mcli wiiitlowecl I>locli, the method needs less cligitizing poii~t~s arid tlier(>f'or(> reduces the pro cessi ng t i ni e. of the pre-divided block cnii 1~ altered iii order t o get the opt.ima1 rcdrict,ioii of digitizing 1 is prescrved 1,ecniLse tlic digitizing distaiico is sclectetl according to the highest spat,ial frequency in t,he I~loclc. Obtain a "rough picture" of t,lie sculpt,ured surfa.ce hy using conlputer vision. Conipiiter vision caii nicczsure the entirc surface very quickly with a. rc~la.t,ivcly low precision. However, the iiiforniat,ion of the spat,iaI frequency is preserved. Perform tlie short, t,iine Fourier t,ransform (S'TFT) on the rough tleptli inforinat.ion integrated froni computer vision.
Find t,he energy spectrum of t,he STFT. The highr:st frequencies which enclose most of t.he energy of the spectrum in the 2: a.nd y directions can lie obt,ained. The desired digitizing distances in the z mid y directions should be a t least twice t,he highest, frequencies according to the Shannon sa.nipling theory [6] .
Use an accurate tligit,izing device such as a laser displacement sensor t o redigitize the selected points. An accurat,e digitizing device needs longer tminie t,lia.ii computer visioii tso digitize t,he entire siirface. Because the digitizing points have been re( I U cctl , the d ig i t iziiig t iiiie is SII bs t. an t i ally retlriced as well and the high precision of digit,iziiig is obt,ained. The structure of' this paper is as follows. In Section 2, t,lie S T F T is presented. T h e motivation, definit,ion, a n c l sclection of the window function of the S T F T are described in detail. In Section 3, we illustrat~e how to fiiirl t,he highest frequencies in the :r and y direct,ioiis and det,eriiiiiie the new digitizing distances. An experiinent of a model and the error analysis are preseiit,ed in Section 4. Finally, this paper is concluded in Section 5. Fourier transform ( F T ) should be made.
S h o r t Tiiiie Fourier Traiisforiii
The discrete Fourier transfarm a.nd the corresponding inverse Fourier t,ransforni have the followiiig forms:
where f ( n ) a.nd F ( w ) a,re t,he transform pair in the rliscret,e time and frequency domains. respectively. E'roin ( l ) , the spectrum F ( w ) is calculated from t,he t,inie -m to W . This nieaiis t,liat it is necessary t o ol)serv;e tlie signal f ( i i ) for a very long time t o get die frequency spect,runi dist,ribut,ioii. 111 the speech applications, this is often accomplished by analyzing t h e recorded sound from the very far beginning to tlie present time. Another observat,ion from (1) is t,liat, t,Iie spectrum only tells t,he t,otal frequency dist,riliut,ioii over the entire time axis ( 
where T h e multriplication of f ( t i ) a n d rect,(ti -T ) iii t Ii(. t iiiie domain is ecluivaleiit, to the coilvolution ol' wliere w ( n -ni) is the translated versioii of tlie window fuiictioii w ( n ) located a.t 771. Therefore, tlie wiiidow fuiictioii can he iiioved everywhere dong: the discrete ?,-asis, and tliis aiiiouiits to seeing different durat,ions of windowed signal accordingly.
Gaussian Window
'The properties of the STFT are seiisitive t o tlie select,ioii of t,lie window fuiict,ion in (5). The wiiidow fuiict,ioii caii be geiiera.lized as 2 1 4 7~) which can he iiioved everywhere in t,he n,-a.xis, a.nd it, is niultiplicd to j ( n ) to get tlie windowed versioii ftU ( 7 1 ) . The witlt,li 7' of t,lie wiiidow z u ( n ) and the bandwidth B of its FT, TV(w), are relat,ed accordiiig t o the "uiic,ert#ajiity principle" (Heiseiiberg inequalitay) [ In other words, whrii tlie width of tlie window is smaller, its bandwidth iii frequmcy bcc0111c~s largrr, and their products arc' a l w a j z grclatcr t l i x i i or ('(1iia1 t o the lowest bound 1 / 4~. Hence tlie Iiasic issue in the choice of the window fiiiictioii is t,lie t,radeoff hctween t,he loiig window length for high frequency resolution and the short window length for zooiiiiiig in t,he 1oca.l variatioiis o€ tflie signal at (,lie time of interest,. We ha,ve a.lready presented an example of recttaiigular window fiiiict>ioii. iliiother est,reine ca.se is t,he Dira.c delta fuiictioii S ( n ) wit21i T = 1. This results in iiifiiiite length of "1" in the frequency doniaiii.
The Gaussian window g( 71,) is compact, in hot81i h i e a i d frequency doiimiiis aiid meets tlie lowest, bound of the Heisenberg iiiequality. This transform using tlitt n wiiidow wa.s iiitroclucetl hy Gabor [Cl] ant1 is known as Ga bo r t m1i.s form: (14) where n is a. constant whicdi ca.n be usecl t,o acI.just, t,liv window width and t.he bandwidth. Siiic.r (,lie Gnussiaii miiidow has t,he property of cont(iiiuit#y in I)ot8!i time and frequency rloiiia.iiis, the iiiterfewiice rcsult,otl from the iiiiwaiitd high frequency caii lw nvoirlecl. In reality, tlie spatial frequencies of' scuIptlure(l sulfacc.s iiiiglit have a, large range. 'l'o recluw t,lic, iiiiiiili('r 0 1 digitiziiig poiiits, hoth t,he cligit,iziiig tlishiiccs a i i t l (,lie spatial frequencies liave to be taliell iiit,o coiisitieratioii. T h e Gaussian wiiidow givcs us a rcxwoiiablt: ;uitl conservative coiiiproiiiisc of' t.iine aiirl f'reqiiciicy resolutions. 'l'herefore, tlie Gaussia.ii window is clioscvi as the wiiidow function of the 2.4 2-Diiiieiisioiial STFT '?' ill our researcli.
For simplicity, the cleduction of t,lic S'I'P'T iii t > l i v previous sub-sectioii is ba.sctl o i i 1-11 signals. ' 
where t,he f~e y u e n c y spectrniii S ( 11.1 ~ k ? ) is the discrete version of the FT using t1he FFT. T h e denoiiiinator is Figure 2 shows tjliat t,he highest, frequencies of t,lie tliscretc S'TFT of a signal iii tlie .2: and Figure 2 : Spect>ruiii of tshe STFT on a 15 x 15 hlock y direct.ioiis which eiiclose WT of the t,ot,al energy ii.r~ 3;r/7 aiid 5 x / i . The frequency R in the tliscrettz-t,ime S T F T is rela.t,ed to the frequency U by t,he following equation:
where D denotes t,he sa.mpling clist,ance. Thereforc, the iiew digit,izing distance ca.n be obtjniiietl as where tlie subscript 1-I represeiit,s t,Iie higlirst. L' rclqueiicy. Gsiiig (1'3) and if t,lie origiiial digitizing clist,aiice D is equal t,o 3 niiii, the new digitizing clist,aiices D, in t,he x and y direct,ioiis are 7 inin and -1.2 mni, respectively. They are Iiotli larger tliaii the original digitizing distance. This iiieaiis that. t,he number of the digitizing poiiit,s is reduced.
Once t,he iiew digitizing poiiit,s are calcula(,etl, the surface can be reconstructed Iiy a low-pass filt,er. Ilere, t,lie choice of t,he Ion-pass filt,er liialies one face t,he same clilemina as encountering in t,lie clioicp of sampling windows. Since t,lie tlist,ribut,ioii of t,lic tligit,izing points is irregular glol~ally hut uiiif'oriii ivithn (~1~1 1 niiclow. t.rvo cat.egories of reconst~ruct,ion or iiit,crl)ola.-tioii methods can h e iisrtl:
Experiment

Equipment Setup verify the proposed approach:
The following setup was used in the experiment to 1. A photometric stereo approach [13] was used in computer vision t o obtain the initial depth information of the surface. A coordinate measuring machine (CMM) was used t o precisely position the point light source which was used in the photometric stereo approach.
2.
A high-intensity halogen bulb was used as the point light source. In order t o make the light uniformly distributed in all the directions which is a requirement in the photometric stereo approach, the bulb was wrapped by wliite-colored plastic tapes.
.
A metal goose model coated with white paint was used as a test model. The paint was used to avoid the specular effect of the surface. T h e size of the model is about 4'' x 3".
Since the photometric stereo was determined by
the magnitude of illumination, many images under t8he same illumination conditions were taken and averaged t o reduce the noise variance.
5. T h e images were stored in CIF' (Graphics Iaterchange Format,) with size 240x320 and 256 gray levels.
Results
Three different illuminated images were taken when the point light source was placed at the top, right, and left sides of the model, respectively. One of the images is shown in Figure 3 . The photometric stereo approach calculated the gradients of every element of the surface using these three images. By integrating the gradients of the surface, the depth information of the surface can be obtained [14] . T h e needle diagram of the surface and the integrated depth m a p are shown in Figures 4 and   5 , respectively. It should be noted that the sampling points were evenly distributed a t this stage and the distribution was based on the highest frequency of the model. For the goose model, the digitizing distance was 0.4 m m which was called the pre-selected digitizing distance, and the total digitizing points were 240 x 320 = 76,800. The window size T was chosen to be 16 and this divides the entire surface into 300 windows. T h e STFT was applied to each window. When the bandlimit criterion was chosen to be 90 db, the new digitizing points were obtained for each window as shown i n Figure 6 .
In Figure G , one may notice that there are darker and light,er squares. T h e darkest square contains 16 x 16 digitizing points while the lighter squares contain less digitizing points. T h e total digitizing points were reduced to 24,301. After measuring the selected digitizing points by a laser displacement sensor (LDS) mounted on the C M M and reconstructing the model using the 2-D bi- Figure 7 .
To evaluate the performance of the S T F T approach, we used the same LDS t o evenly digitize the entire surface with the pre-selected digitizing distance 0.4 linear interpolatioii, the goose model is illustrated in In comparison, the S T F T approach only needed 10.12 hours t o complete the task. Since every point was digitized using the LDS which was highly accurate, we were able t o evaluate the precision of the STFT approach. T h e reconstructed model 1va.s compared with the measured d a t a a t every pre-selected digitizing point. We found t h a t the maximum error was 4.958 x m m and the average mean square error was 3.9396 x m m . This indicates that the S T F T approach was both efficient and accurate.
'The choice of the window length T is empirical in the experiment. In fact, this is the compromise between the window length and the frequency resolution as stated in Section 2. l n the experiment, if the window length is chosen too small, the part of the signal that is covered by the window behaves like an impulse which generates a very wide fyequency spectrum. This means that we have to choose all the points within the small window. On the other hand, if the window is too large, the frequency spectrum spans a wide range which defeats the purpose of the STFT.
Conclusioiis
In this paper, we have proposed an STFT based approach to improve the efficiency of surface digitizing. T h e STFT is applied t o sculptured surfaces for the purpose of reducing the digitizing points. T h e reduced digitizing points are still able t o represent the original surface with a high accuracy. This creates an efficient way t o digitize and represent a sculptured surface. In the experiment, a goose model was digitized by a computer vision method first. Then the STFT approach wa.s a,pplied t o the model. By doing so, the number of digitizing points was reduced while the accuracy was still maintained.
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